The University of Crete

partner in the first International Mobility Consortium of the Erasmus program in Greece (KA 107), coordinated by the University of Piraeus

The University of Crete participates as a partner since 2019 in the first International Mobility Consortium of the Erasmus program in Greece (KA 107), coordinated by the University of Piraeus. Other partners are the National Technical University of Athens, Panteion University and Democritus University of Thrace.

The aim of the program is the mobility of students for studies or internships and the mobility of staff of the Institutions for teaching or training, to and from the partner countries of the Consortium.

1. **Program 2019-2021**

The University of Piraeus has already signed agreements with Universities in China, Kenya, Uganda, Russia and Israel for various scientific fields.

2. **Program 2020 - 2022**

The University of Piraeus has already signed agreements with Universities in Albania, Armenia, China, Egypt, Israel, Kenya, Kazakhstan, Russia and Morocco.

Despite the uncertainty of the pandemic situation, there are places offered for a small number of students and staff of our Institution as well as for the reception of a relatively small number of students (mainly for traineeship) and staff from partner countries of the Consortium outside Europe, for training and teaching.

Please see the announcements regarding the mobility of students and staff of the UoC to partner countries.

https://www.unipi.gr/unipi/el/omilos-diethneis-kinitikotitas/anakoinwseis-ka107.html

A. International Mobility Consortium for staff mobility to non-EU countries for Plans 2019-1-EL01-KA107-061403 and 2020-1-EL01-KA107-077739

Within the framework of the Erasmus+ International Mobility Consortium Program, places are offered for staff mobility to Non-EU countries for teaching and training.

The teaching and administrative staff of the University of Crete are requested to submit the necessary supporting documents to the Department of International Relations via e-mail, attaching the relevant letter of acceptance with the exact period of the mobility, signed and sealed by the Host University.

For Schools / Departments of Rethymnon=>
email: thymiato@uoc.gr tel. +302831077724

For Schools / Departments of Heraklion=>
email: intreloff@med.uoc.gr tel. +302810394797
For Plan 2019-1-EL-KA107-061403 the mobility must be completed by 31/07/2022 and for Plan 2020-1-EL-KA107-077739 by 31/07/2023 and must last 7 days (5 days of travel and 2 days of activity).

1. CALL for staff mobility, teaching and training
2. Offered places for Plan 2019-1-EL-KA107-061403 2019-1-EL-KA107-061403
3. Offered places for the Plan 2020-1-EL-KA107-077739 2020-1-EL-KA107-077739

B. International Mobility Consortium for student mobility for Studies and Internship to non-EU countries for the academic year 2021/2022

Students of all levels of studies of the University of Crete are requested to submit the necessary documents for their participation in the Erasmus Program + International Mobility Consortium for studies and traineeship, for the academic year 2021-2022 (Winter & Spring semester).

Deadline for submitting applications for studies: no later than 02/04/2021 at the local offices of the Department of International Relations.

For Schools / Departments of Rethymnon=>
email: thymiate@uoc.gr tel. +302831077724

For Schools / Departments of Heraklion=>
email: intreloff@med.uoc.gr tel. +302810394797

1. CALL for mobility students, studies and traineeship
2. Offered places per country

Students must submit the application by the above deadline, along with the following supporting documents:

1. Application for Studies
2. Application for Internship
3. Photocopies of foreign languages certificates
4. CV
5. Transcript of Records

General info for Consortium of the University of Piraeus at https://www.unipi.gr/unipi/el/omilos-dieytheis-kinitikotitas.html